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Campbell (cont.)
Mr. and Mrs. Gail 

Campbell, Alicia’s
foster parents, were 
here from ■ Cut Bank) 
Montana, to make fun
eral tarrangements. ■ ■

s ? r . r r  r..

Geraldine Lee Soder- 
ling, past Worthy Ad
visor of the ''Rainbow 
Girls Assembly No. 6l 
of Eureka, is still 
active in the organi
zation;' She was chosen 
to be the Montana 
correspondent with 
Rainbow Girls of Miss

issippi at the state 
meeting of the Grand 
Chapter in Havre last 
fall. She will report 
on- her. correspondence 
at the Grand Assembly 
meet in Helena next 
June.
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Mrs. Vern_ Starling _Won The .Revere Ware Set’.
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.• Our .Remodeling,;Is Pone
Thanks to all for your patience while 

we were torn up.

T-/o Hope It Will Be’'Easier And More Ccnv&niont For You To Shop
OUR EFFORT IS YOUR DEMAND

It has been your' patronage that has made 
bur store and it remodeling possible.

!•: < J . OUR SINCERE THANKS’. •
. 1A M i l  IS

Phono ^251 , £UR£ 'CAS FRIENDLY STOPt ' ' Froe Dolivory

NOT BETTER, BUI 

BETTER OFF

a sincere believer 
the soldier, "is

"just better off." 
brought into a right re- 
the Savior, is indeed

A soldier was making fun of his buddy, who was 
in Christ. "The trouble with you Christians," said 
that you think you are better than the rest of us."

"Not better," replied the Christian young man,.
...How true this isi The man who has been

lationship with God through faith in Christ, 
better off than the tnan who has not.

Any person who has become "a new nan in Christ" and who out of 
gratitude for his salvation leads a Christian life— trying with the 
Spirit's help to obey the laws of God and man— is much better off than 
the person who turns his back on the offer of Jesus Christ in his 'Gos
pel, and determines to "go it on his own." '

"Godliness is profitable unto all things," the- Bible tells us,
"having the promise of the life than NOV/ IS and of that which is to 
come." 1 Timothy R:8. The godly man need not wait until heaven to be 
better off— he is better off here and now.

Hi? rewards may not be those of financial success and social 
standing. Nowhere has God told us that Godliness holds promise of 
earthly success in materials. But He has told us that without fail 
the rewards of humble trust in Christ and His Gospel are: peace, joy, 
assurance, the victorious inner life, and finally, eternal life with 
Him in heaven. . . , , . ;

'• The; Christian has a Savior who died to restore us to. sonship with 
His Father. Such personal knowledge and faith is •.indefinitely pre
cious. Our sins may daily convince us that we are no" better than 
many of our fallow men; but God’s daily grace in Christ will convince 
us, beyond all... dnnht,_That—w£._arc- beAtern off in Christ.________ _______
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